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Justus Jarhsnn of th supreme rutin
ol lis Umlad Bute died a ( day ago
at hi southern horn. H was a man
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C Seairast, aa employe of tha

Lin
coln Jvwnmti, received a draft a few
day ago for proving that tha Omaha
live had mada a falaa statement of it
circulation to tha publisher, of Howell's
newspaper directory. It would aeeni
from that that political reports were
not tbe only ones which tha Bee got
mixed.
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than with aa adventurer such a they
bad on their string before. The outcome will be awaited with much inter-es- t
by all northwest Nebraska.
water outfit got
knocked out in the district court in the
The

Rosecomb-Ho-l

lire and police commission foolishness.
is a disgrace to the state that the governor should defy the law as he has and
it has been suggested that he be
impeached.
Probably if such proceed
ings were commenced he would declare
those laws to be unconstitutional. An
anarchist is a dangerous man in power.
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In ancient Assyria and Egypt crop.
were grown by irrigation, the water be
ing raised by slaves in a very cruilt
manner. Compare the possibilities ol
the modern windmill with tbe crude im
'
pleraents of the of ancient times and
can then determine what the grei
plains country will be in tbe future aa U
population and wealth. Those ancient
nations were wealthy and prosperous but

every state that embraces the great
plains territory will be richer thin,
Egypt in her palmiest days within the
lifetime of men now living. Irrigation
fhrmer.
'
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The press is at present engaged in a
crusade that should nave been inaugu
rated long ago, and if the pi ess has the
power that has been ascribed to it, it
will succeed in eradicating or at least
greatly diminish tbe particular evil upon which it has trained its batteries.
Editors all over the country seem to
have suddenly realized that the toogue
of scandal must ba silenced if civiliza
tion is to advance and a high standard of
morals be maintained. Of all social
evils extant today none is more despicable than tlie practice that prevails so
generally of originating and spreading
candaL Its effects are two-folfor it
not oaly casts a shadow upon the fair
name 01 those implicated, but it cventa-allproduces iu the community a disregard of morals that cannot fail to end id
The huge boulder that
degradation.
mugs poised on the top of a hill needn
Uul a touch uf tit hand to send it crushing to the bottom, bringing destruction
to everything in IU path, and
so a
.andal requires but U be given a start
it flies along, britiging pain, Borrow
iiu trouble and fury often wrecking Uie
uvea of loose alto are its inuoceul Victim.
In every community there is a class of
o mentally
ieiiple so morally
eult uud perverted in taste that they
make
it a point to II oJ some
circumstance, however alight, that wnl
warrant them in originating a scaudal.
it only require to be origiuated, (or
there ar usually pleoty ready to attend
lo ita promulgation, it seems almost
improbable thai such persons cau hold
.uiy social pooilivu or Im aucoroed any
iepect( yet they are fivqutiilly fouuu
among limes wlMt are accouuled nocily'a
uprer crust," and it i tins very tact
thai makes Uitih ttmigornUB. it liif
.vere iwknd Ufnjil
trwiUd wilh the
coiittun't aii:t Ifatlimg that they
il Is lo
Uieir power Would Soon eiid,-atiattaitcu Una leeinig Uial Ihe yrv ih nw
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Editor Tim Sedgwick who is old
enough and has had ample opportunity
to observe so as to know what ha is talk
ing about makes tbe following remarks
"It is unfortunate for a man to get int.
politics, and if we had a real good Irtend
that we loved as a Brother, we would mi
vise him to keep out of it entirely. It U
like sticky fly paper. It is a iittl.
tempting and when you fall into it tl
tastes a little sweet at first, but you tug
and pull and swear your fife awuy try'
.
ing to get out of it We know men no v jlrivmg,
w ho starU or aswsu
iiuUMSieriai
w
who are down flat in the sticky Mull',
it
both wings fast and tbir legs all stud. .u npivadiag a auaiMUi. lltey may lwv
sullh aud ingii auoai puaiUun, as toe
tight try ing to pull themselves out ul
the mean. The very bast advice you can .utur unit m used, out Hwa are as vile
give any man is to keep out of politics" as Um luuwt Mavkeued cliarwuUir lu
uwutiuuuiiy. Tile moiaeut Utal even Unt
slightest billt of a scandal uaiaiss Utetr
H." H. Oakley, now president of tie
iips, Uicy slMuld lla atiunned and deapiaed
state Hsh commission, when question), uy all huMvrable Mu aad woiweu. Tne
said: "I realise that tbe greatest trou acaudal-ulungglide Ulruiigtl the
Us encountered by the commission i
like Um fclituy, Oaauly aoake,
the more of leas common practice '
rinsing lauoceat objeel iter and there
saining.' There Is not much of it gniiv u Ina course, liuregiait(Ug their pure
on now because this Is not the best sen uiovid wiUi Um
potaoa tttat kills, but
mm for flsh, bat It hi my intention
tc .muself
eacapitig. f kt Im pa esse you,
prosecute violators when they ngttin b crush him under foot,' for you know not
gin operations. The commission
tit day oor the hour when hM fang
refused absolutely to stock tip cer-taJtuall pwro yor flaah.
streams until assurances ar givet
M to praawrva a
If a
that Ish will ba protected. Several ar .Maltbrul community
aociaj atmoanher, if naorality
rasto intra been mad this year aad mor. ,
to Im iu clairactarlaUc aad if honor
wilt follow. I long since commenced u
than
tud purity ar to rewjafa
wart ap casta agaiaat violators and with
ma aod women nasi awaken to the
Um aaaistaao of Superioteaineat O'Brici.
Uatt ih tirat iiiatial la the ao- of the hatcheries I have matter in hap. .act
or the
things la to
Mnphahtuot
for pro as at actio. Liacoia JmnnaL
the tongue of swadal. A aowUva
ref uasi to listaa to It, aa opaa caadim- a
It k intotastla; to aota that the pop aauoa aad VauaciaUoa of tboaa
of all that M vUa who aaak to
in soeae of the coaatia ha
instructs.
abaer nslagati to the state con van tka ,prad it, wiU reauH la tha sradioatioa
of that party te aana.rt Judge Kaace lot J. that' asosi dwaawabk batog, Um
r.
Bm aatannaaUaa
Xtm laajaattats ror
pran judge. Tmv
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Chadron is again working to secure a
sugar factory and ha recently bad a
Tactical sugar manufacturer there to
look over Uie field. There is more likelihood of aucoaas with a man like tint
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republican
met at Lincoln lititt Me k &.ud
a call fir tlie state convention In be
K t .lcr
hel l at L.ti' uln on Wenuemiiy,
.
The re(reseiitatioii in
2,
tlte vut
lor bUile Treanurer Hartley
and will make a t"Ul of 1,037 Jeleute
eatitled Ui MitK, two of which are allotted to Sioux county. As there are
no state officers to be elected but one
supreme judge and two regents of the
state university, and there being no opof Chief
position to the
CeeaJag Coateatioa.
Justice Norval it was thought best by
LMnocratic state convention, Bryan
some to reduce the number of delegates
wiag, Omaha, August 22.
but lite majority decided that a Urge
People independent, Lincoln, Aug. 29.
would ba mor to tlte inrepresentation
Democratic state convention, adminthe party and tbe call was
of
terests
istration wing, Lincoln, Sept ft.
made accodingly.
A large number of
People independent judicial convenwill come nearer to expressing
delegates
20.
15th
district, O'Neill, August
tion,
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of the people than would a
Republican state convention, Lincoln, small number.
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